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Ieft that for bis grcatcr antitype) te do.
But we must bear ini mind that ronqucst
in the New Testament ie a différent
thing froin conqucst ini the Oid. Thcrc
Ildestruction by the sword become con-
version by the %Vord.' In that way
Christ wiIl externihiate ail of His cne
nies by making every one Hie friend. By
the bioodlcss victories now going on, God

sgiigHim the heathen for their in-
heritance, and thi- uttermost parts of the
.earth for His possession. And uitimaiitciy
eil kings wlil faui bcîîcath His conquer
ing progress, and giadly own Himxu King
of kings, and Lord of lords.

3. COncerniNg Christ': KiNgdOm. Out
,of Jacob shail corne He tiîat shail have
dominion.

It is a marvel, when one cornes te look
at the remainder of the Ilparabie," what
a range of vision was vouchsafed to the
prophet on this occasion. lie saw that
which vas flot so vcry rernote-the
destructioin of Amalck. Hc iookcd be-
yond the cenquest of Canaan, and saw
the idvasion from Assyria tlîat shouid
-carry away the chosen people as captives.
Hie vision reached even farther than
that ; for he beheld the conquering hosts
front Greece and from Rome, "lfrom the
coast of Chittim," who shouid in their
turn make a conquest of Assyria. And
his comment upon each one of these
personified worid.powers is, "and he,aiso, shall perish for ever." But over the
wrecks of these world-kingdoms rises the
star of dominion that neyer is to go down.
The time surely is coming, when it shail
be said: IIThe kingdom of the world
is become the kingdom of our Lord, and
of His Christ." In that is the hope of
mankind.

A, 0964 Tkbini t Kmow.
Professor Herrmaun, the wonderfui maRi.

clan, known throughont the world for bis "kl,
uaed St. Jacoba Oil for a severe attack of rhen.
matism in the shoulder, andi was cureti by it. Ho
eonaiders St. Jacobu 011 a vaittabie preparation.

RESr AND COMvORT TO THE SUITSR.
INO.--*" Brown'a Hlouiehuid PausceW" haa
noOeqtîai for reioving pain, both thternal
and externat. it cures Pain iu the Sidc,
Back, or Bowaiu, Sore Throat, Rbetitmatliqm,
To<thacbe, Lumbago, and any kinti of a
paia.or ache. '< It wiil nîost pureiy quicken
the bluod andi Heal, as its acting power is
vondertul." "«Brown'a H->ufthoid Pana-
oeW" being acknowliee au the great Pain
iteliever andi of douible the attangth of any
other Eliuir or Lhiweut ini tho worid,
should ie ini every famiiy, handy for nie
*hen wanted, Ilas it restiy às the. betteai-
.dy in the world for Cramp& in the Stom.
ach, and puina and aches of aIl kinds," andi
la for sale by ae druggiata at 25 otenta a
bott.

MO'rHERs! MoTnv&s 11 MOTHERS 1 ! i
Ane yôn di.-turbed at night and broken of
ryour rent by a sick chulti suffering and cry-
Ina wlth the excruciating pain of outtiug
teeth P If no, go ut once andi get a bonlu
c1 Mrs. Win.rlWs SaatAing Spyru. [t viii
telisie the poor littho sufforer immediateiy.
depenti upon it, thora is ne miataite about
it. There is not a mother on earth wbo bas
*ver useti it who viii net tell yau at once
that is wifl rogalate the boweis, aund give
reut to the mothor andi relief andi health te
the chilti, operatiug like magie. It in per.
fectiy mafé to use inai cases, andi pleamnt
to the taste and is the prescription of ne
of thé. oldét andi Lest femaie physicians andi
nem.. in tb. United. States. Solti eYery.
whie et 25 centa a bottle.

Sàmue1 Frisby,
MERCHANT

iga Yonge 8treet, Toronto]

luraig, Sm f icio, Lumbnan,
Duoka ifh , àn a nd fi/.Chafd, u,

Oui naySe 'at , .iIf insan
I og p a-nlu'ard mo oa m iFa

awn Ear#, and ail OM#Iepaina
mnd Achu.

àtolic Prepeaon on earth oquas et. 3100114 OIL U5
ap1t tre s uad oh.ap Externai Remady.

àue entalls but the eomparativelly Utrhln outlay
et 50 Cent% andi ever one snilt wth pa
eaui haro che.p andipodItIve proof of lIac da.

Directions la Eleue Iangiagon.
BOLD ET AuL DEtuGGU8T lu DEALE 3

A.V0GE".a & Co.,

SUNDAY.SCHOOL

LIBRARIES
AND_

REWARD
BOOKS.

Rt is a tact 'VeRl Rcnowtn Io thos Who Uv~e
te do %s ith S. IL Library loolu, that much
of tbe litrature issted as such is flot at aIl
3%uitable. but il calculatesl ta injure the
ininds and ives cf our >055pcpe

W. wash, therefore, toci attention te the
fact that we have in stock a large (over
amen vol.> and choloe aaortment or
SitadayUcbool Mooka. Rn the ïelecting
of thesa bocks those only have been p'ur.
chasad wbichvwe cam guirant..

Ci Maeri :kèa'in OUR PLANR for th
£a('/IiNr of ltre Ivks sent free on, al.
jutiai o.

3. R. BRIO OS,
W"illarc Tract Depositoryi, Toroto.

C HARLES A. WALTON,

ArChite CI, CanstruWe II.Enginter, and
Building Surveyor.

27 andi ID Union Blockt. cor. rérat andI AdeRalde
TORONTO

BOOTS & SHOES
Yonge Street.

The subscriberwishes te return thanits te his
T numerous cuatomers foi their patronage dur.

Ing thc past fivc ycars in business on Church
Sreet, sud wiilio~t state that'h hâ éu pened a

branch establishmnent at the above address for
the sal af Ready,.made, Boots and Shoot. Aise
a large stock ef out own manufacture at Exceed.
njIyLewPricoL NOTE THE ADDRESS-

S 9VoeStreet, Toronto. Mmnutacozy-
97 ChurchStreet.
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THE LIGHT RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
1111rAATID IeV ALI"I QUAR.LEV. ' NOR.

taR 5ITua EASs-r l'o LyîAaN
lrLIGRITEST -ro RtrN

Conettentl'

Ladies, call anti sec il betore pstrchasing
eisewherc andi save lime and money.

A. W. BRAIN,
Soie Agent,

7 AnEî.Alnar ST. E AsT, TORONTO.

Repirer of aIl kirtds ef Sewing Machines.
Ncc,les, Parts andi Attâchtnents for sale.

»ommtlc apser ]Fabloas formei

NOW IREADY,

TEEZ

B RITISH-AMERICA&N WORKMAN,

CIRCULAR LETTER.

Vie the undersigned have read the HD1. HUNT4Rm. MIL

prospe:tue and e'rnmined the first Ceegrgatcoa Minuter, London.
Il num berof the Briish- Americaft liork- Jout D. KtNG, Baptist Ml'aliter Tomet.

man, and cordialiy recommcnd it te H PsasK Presbyte'n C*hurý, Toronto iSabbath Schooi, Temperance and uDPrs
jChristian workers gcncraiy, a a * .p««Z. Cogta Churcb Torconto

mnters and ptibiishcrs te rcsist thc Editor f= EtMuwlle CAsrcA*M"
vorth effrt o the art t it pro J . Sur.HoN B.A.flood.tides of infideiity and the evii * Slar, myum hr Uabridge.

jeffects of pernicieus literature by j, J. Weoaious.. Torcoto.
suppiying fromn aur own Canadian H04. WU. UMMASTRI

ipres.s a truiy interesting and attract- President Tomot> Rapfist Collage.
1 ive magazine, imitable aiike te chul- The publishers have openeti a funddren and adulta, j ust such a periodical for the free distribution of the British

is necedt in evcry Canadian home.
(Signed)Ametican WVorkman in Steamboat,(Siged)Railway Caris, Hospitais, Reformnator-

Il. J. Ct..vauc, Editor Caaaladeeamt. iCeant jils, and htave pleasure in >tc-
J. COOPR ATtV M.A. knweging the foiiowing letter front

l'ater(.alta4L . . Cisurcît, Toronto. a prominent Toronto gentleman:
1. A. Bovo., b.A. Chanceller cf Otario. j~ **Iecoeyuceu o

Roatt BOLE P.. antîe, Bazptot.sio te aid in the distribution of theI
j GKcacm CocHaA", BritisAc, orkll. -Amorican Workmanand hope

S. Gzserorst., je. hronto. ekvle it may prove a useful means of scat. i
S. Gowstt, J., Trcet. itering the information se murh needed

iL ILB HowLMeo. Trnto. - by the masses.***

Send orders through Bookeciiers, or to
DUGO'Uqz, K001 & CO Pbuh0

U5 & 57 ADEICZE BTIMEICAST.
IL. IL1110011, Authodsud Atrent TOEONTO. CANADA

G. N. LUCJAS,

Steam Dye Works
3881 vONGE ff.. TORONTO

NOTIOE-Thm In tbeouly ruace where Radles ausd
gentlemens cati b. sure of gettUng tbeir cR4 cloth«t
dleaned, dyed and ftilbed eqtial te now.

Gentlemen's Ciothlng Re mnade,
Repalred or Turned.

W. warrant nai u:ur cleaultsg and dyelng not to
ubrlnk or iutain. n whleh we dety oompetition. City
orlerscaed for andi ftturned.

N;.nl-Boware cf"cnvàsuers Wekeep non.

It bas a distinct purpese te which Rt steadiiy
tdhcres-that. namely. et suppianîing the vi.
:toits pap-.rs for the yeung with a paper more
tttractive, as wcil as mare whoiesome.-Ro#ioî
Journal.

For neatness, clegance of enf-,raving, andi con.-
tents gcnerally, 1h is unsurpK.sed by any pub-
ilication of the kinti yct broui 1ht ho Our notice-
Pitaurga aeite.

Ils weekly visits are eageriy looked for, not
nimy by the childrcn, but aise hy parents vase

ae atsceu tep *de pure literatitre for their
giri. and lseys.-Christian .Adrocate, Bulalo'
N. y.

À weekiy paper fur citildren vhich parents
neeti net fear te Ret their chiltiren read at the
family fireide-UarifordDaily Tint,.

tjust tRhe paper te tako the eye anti seur.
te attention of thie boys anti girL-.-Bpringp2cl

union.

M88. TERMS.

HARPER'S YOU NG PEOPLE. p7'iZPff81.50
AU ILLUSTRATID WUKLT-S lep« SINGLa NuuBEaRs Four Cents each.

The Bottnd Volume foir R81 wii! be resdy
SUITED ro BOYS AND GIRLS OF- FROM.% SIX eariy in Noyember. Price $3 0e; Rage pre.

TO SIXTEEN VEARS OF AGI- patd. Caver for YeuN<G ploplx R8,3
icents; postage, for cents 35dtini

Val. iii. commences November tst, t881. 13 ita ce nt houlti o nab .Oc

,<,W RS THIE TIME TO SUBSCIRIBE. l(Money Order or Draft, te avoid chance nfilois.IVoeapr are Net (0 cejs this adreranas
The YOUNG PEOPLE bas licou from the fri t,iheit t/t ea'p9wu orere 0fH1 MR< o

ssacemsful beyond angdcpation.-<. Y. Eueiq1 RxI5 .
IAdEIr.5 HARPER &t BROrluRs, N4ew ygk


